
..'-& auction chronicling the hi6-taly of Amrrican art frori- the lgth
lld 20th centuries set the ,""onO-
highest record with total sales of
58.6 million at Christie's in Nerr
York .last Friday. fThe highe#
record, S10.7 million, was set rf

Sothebv Parke Bernet last June.)
Eigtit record prices for individ-

, ual artists flere paid. Wiliiam
: Sidney Mount's "The Trap Sprung"
{I84.{) was the auction high at

r $880,000; the seeond highest priee,
$605.000, was paid for Mounl's

i "BirO-fgging" (also frour 1844).
: Georgia O'Keeffe's "[,ake George"

0923) brought $,m,000. tying the'
previous record. Lilly Martin Spen-
cer's "The Young Husband: first
Marketing" (l&?1) brought $99,m0.

,'Ralston Crawford's "Industrial

As the political situation heats
up ln Central America, artists are
increasingly involved in protest
tctions. A nation*ide demonstra-
tion identified as Artists Call will

'{ take place next month, centered
around Jan. D" the "International
Day of Solidarity with El Salva-
dor." lte events scheduled include
art exhibitions, lecture.s, films and
performanees fo Chicago, New
York, Washington, D.C., end other
cities around ttre country. In Los
Angeles, the events *'ill take place 

".primarily on Jan. 2L to avoid
conflicting with the Super Bowl i

broadcast the following day. Art- 
1

ht artworks f*tch record

hristie's auction

. bts Call ls soliciting artists wbo J

. rrant to stage performances, street ,

j art or other protest events, asking ,'

i tbem for donations to take out'
I advertising against U.S. involve ;

I ment in "another Vietnam," and
I urging them to write to President
I Reagan and tbeir representat"ives
I in Congress. More detalls about
I events planned for that weekend,
I or on how to become involved with
I the demonstrations, can be ob-
I tained from Artisls Call, 10631

IButterfield Ave., Los Angeles,
| ffi4, or from Susan King at 55S
I l&18. laformation is also available
I at the Social and Public Art Re
I rource Center (SPARC) at 822-9560

lr
I fotiticat sensitivity extends to
I alt historians as well. After tbe U.S.
I invasion of Grenada lasi month,

I respe.ted Brirish art historian

t-3 i

Landscape, Buffalo" (c. lgBT)
Ig?qhe{ $187,000. A record price of
$101,500 nas paid for Eastman

rJohnson's drawing "The picture
Book" (1855t.

It's \+ orth noting that three
re.cords were $et by New york
dealers of American art, who buy

r for investment and resale. A pair of
I l8l4 paintrngs b1, John tewis Krlm-
f mei. "Blind Man's Buff,' and ..The
Blind Fiddler, After Wilkie.', was
sold in one lot for 9J08.000 to
Berry/Hill Calleries in Ner.r york
That gallery also paid g220,000 for

i 
JTgph _Der:ker's "The Greenings,',

f which had been estimated to ieit
j for $15,0ffi to S25,m0. Hiram pou
i ers' popular seulpture ,,The Greek
,'Slave," one of several eoneeived in
, l&10, uas sold to the HirschlrAdler
I Galleries for 9ffi2,000
I And so it continues, unabated,
I the skyward spiral of tbe art

I market.

t

Tomata du Plenty's "Old Palnts it
one of several works al Zero One.

ARr rffis
Hunter Drohoiowska

Douglas Cooper protested by *ith-
drawing two works on loan to the
National Gallery's Juan Grie R+
trospective. Cooper, a leading cub-
ist scholar, bad lent "Cup and
Glass" and "Houses in Paris -Place Ravignan" (both 1911) {o the
show. In a lett€r to the National
Gallery director, J. Carter Brown,
Cooper vrrote, "l am so oriraged
and disgusted b1, the beh#ior of
the American Government and its
,idiotic, vengeful and irresponsible
.President Beagan that I cannot any
{onger tolerate the idea 'C being
,tssociated with a cultural manifes-
ktion in your barbaric @untry."
,' The National Gallery ieturned
the pictures, after recetving this
unprecedented request.



I
Zero One. an after.ltrurs ciubano sometime art gallry, in the

i. P,fII of Hollywood il - l&S N,i, rillleox Ave., is the siteof ,,Best of,.1he .West," an exhibili;";'ii
i arrrcts assoe-iated wittr the club
i scene as seleeted by singer_poet' Tequita Mockingbird: Am;n;',ih;
artlsts are Tomata du Flenty] lead
singer for the nou,defitr"f S[iu"rn_
ers; Barry Fahr, lighfirg desicn;r

: Ior the noudefunct ttall of to+tloq Richard Duardq printer of
iipostgrs for new l}art inusicians;
, Fred Tomaselli, illuSrator for No
" mag; ?nd Cary pantr, creator ofthe Jimbo comics. The work G
.. funny, challenging, rrude, bizirre

I
. It's oui. For all fans of Exene
Cervenka. Iead singer of X (not to
rnention artist Michael H!-att andf,i Mail Artsts from around the

. and reasonabtiprieud, and ,, tfi;
,for the holidays. In fuet, the Closing

world) the l9B4 Calendar of Olvrn-
pic Games, Music and Cinrellian
Date! has arrived. The spiral_bountl
date book teeps track oi ker. datei
in rock and other sorts of hisiorv as
compiled by Cervenka. f;; ;;;;
ple, on Jan. l, 19f3, Hank $.ilhams
died. Tomorrow's date was both
the Boston Tea party and Beeths
ven's birthday in 1270. Sucn invaiu-
able information is juxtaposed to
pages_of mail art, drawingi. photos
ind.. Xerox collages. Cdpi& are
available at the bookstores of theLA. County lftuseum of arr, ttre
llusqum of Contemporary Art and
the Craft and Folk Art Museum ar
the.suggested retail price of $?.95.
or by calting Hyatt it 892s6t6.

r
Short takes: The palm Springr

Desert Museum has received -a

$50,m0 grant from the James Ir"
vine Foundation. It will be applied
lo improving storage areas fbi art
and. artilacts .and upgrading hu
mtdtty control systems.

" The university art museurn at
iUC Berkeley has announced the:appointment of Sidra Stich as
senior curator. Currently, she is a' visiting fellov at the eenter for
Advanced Study in the Visual Arts

. !_! tle Nationat Gallery of Arl.
Washington, D.C

Darty is Christrnas Eve, from Z to g, p.*., when a drawing u,iil Ue netAfu ehoose the winnei of a contesi
iflatching the artists' comm"nG
about their work to ttreir nimeitp-ng,of the artist-signeO worfs loe,to the winner.. tAnd two signeO
woi!1 g,o to the losers?) Call ;;t;at 462-92118 for further details.
. Speaking of Gary panter;-he.ll
De -showing his recent u.orks infltchard Duardo's second_floor stu.
dio at 800-Traction St., across from
,c'ts Ear downtonn. The reception

r is from Z to U p.m., on Deq:22.'

l
- Lydia Luneh, singer-founder of

the_ band Teenage Jesus and the
Jerks, star of the film .,Vortex" 

andwho published her p**. oiif,
Exene Uervenka in a volume titled
"Adulterers Anonymous,,. uill be
I919inS from her plays and shorr
fletlon al -Beyond Baroque. 6gi
Yenice Blvd., on Dec. 16, at g p.m-
loI , $l donation. Catt 8.zz.eoOo ioi

, tnrormation.


